Town of Wes†er漢o Her冒†age Museum

s

(Dormansv用e, Wes†erIo, Sou†h Wes†erlo)

「 4†h Town Wide Garage Sale Day!

Sa†urday June 8, 20「9

8:30AM " 3:30 PM
lf you wouid iike to pa巾i(如†e in †he Town of Weste両O Museum‑s 1 4th Town Wide Carage SoIe, nOW is the time

†o sign up! You wiII ho旧†he saie on巡2!坦P剛n for mis e¥re巾,
The Wes†erlo Museum Board is sponsoring this even書to闘† †he Wes†erlo He冊age Museum. We wiIl
advehise in locai and some Capifal Dis鵬く身neWSPaPers and o†her medi〇〇 Youl' saIe I∞く州On wiIi be Iis†ed on a

map whieh wiil be avaiIabIe †he moning o=he sale at †he Wes†erlo Town Park. We reques=hat you not sell
food dr your site

only garage sale鵬帥nS, aS We wiIi be se冊ng food at †he park.

Yoursale shou旧be open from 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM. The cost is only $15 per fam時Pleose complete and send
†he bo廿OmO書t輔e form with a check made o山†o †he Town oI Weste「lo Museum †o:
Town of Wes†e巾O Museum
Attn: Diane The面en Smith

p0寄ox148
Wes†erlo, NY 12193
Regis†ra†ion foms must be 「ecei¥red or pos†marked no Ia†er †han Mav 31 , 201 9 ‑ SOOner WOu旧be

appreciated" This allows enough time for us to assゆand contac† you w肌your garage sa帖number where
you wiil be represe巾ed on lhe map aIong w肌ins†ruc†ions for †he day of the sale.

Refre§hm帥†s, bake sale and saIe o=he maps wiiI be av。iidble at 8:00 AM on June 8th a旧he Weste「Io Town
Park Pavilion l∞oled in Wes書e「lo on County Ro巾e 401. ‖ you have any ques†ions, PIease caIi Diane at 51 8"
966‑5829. 1f no onswer, PIeose leave a cieor mess。ge SO †hdr she can re山m your caII.

Thclnk you in advance for your suppo軸

C山Off fom on Iine ond keep †he †op p{州on・ Comple†e †he bo廿Om PO軸On and mai川†o †he oddress above
W皿your ch∞k for $15〇

円ease print cIea博This is †he infomation lhatwi11 go on †he nrap.

Nqme:

Phone:

Maiiing address:
PhysicqI add「ess of garage saie: (Road name, Rou†e numbe「, if di請eren† †hqn maiIing address).
Approximo書e miIes f○○m Town Park. Coior of house

any O†her iden†ifying informo†ion.

Are you going †o hoId your garage saIe again on Sunday? We wiil advehise you「 Sunday soie on †he mop as

Weii" (Circleone): YES NO
Descrip†ion of i†ems being soId

